
Decisl011 No. 

BEFORE ~. ru..ILROAD COtmSSION OF THE S'l'ATE OF C",;.LD'ORNIA. 

In the !~tter of the Applic~tion of ) 
CaIFOP.N!A. VlNJ:ZP~ SZRV!CE COMPANY, ) 

a corpora~ion, ~o= an or~er authoriz- ) 
i~g 1~ to issue bonds and serial notes ) 
end. to mortBe ge its properties. } 

'BY TEE C mli·aSSION: --
SZCO~"'D SO'PP!.EMENTAL ORDER 

The Co:n:nission by Decision No. 28798 d.ated I'flay 11, 1936 

e.mend.ed. its ord.er in Decision No. 2679Z dated. lI..ay 4, 1936, !!l',d, 

provided by said Decision No. 26798 t~t, the authority therein granted 

would not beco~e eftect1ve until the Commission has authorized Cel1-

fomia.Water Service Compeny to execute a supp1~ental mortgage o~ 
., 

chattels and trust indenture portaining to its first mortease'Series 

B bonds.-

The California 7ie.te::: Service Company on 'May 14th tiled 

with the Commission e. :-evised. copy ot its proposed supplem.erl.'l;al 

mo:-tgage o't caattels end trust indenture (Exhibit A-l) portaining 

to its t±rst mortgage Serieo B bonds, end a copy or its trust in-

denture (Exhibit B-l) ,.:pertaining to ',its serial notes. 

The supplemental mortgage of. chattels and trust indenturo 

p=ovides that the Series B bonds may, at the election ot tho com~any, 

be =~deemed at any t~e at their principal ~ount plus i~terest 

~cc=ued to the date :lxed tor reda~ption ~lus a premium which shall 

'be ~s tollows:- 10% or the principal ~ount it the date ot redemp-

tion is on or 'betore ~pril 30, 1937; 9t% ot the principal amount 

it the date ot redeoption is after April 30, 1937 and on or botore 

~pr11 30, 1938; thereatter, 9% ot the principal amount less 1/3 of 1% 

thereot tor ee.cb. tull yee:r Which shall have elaps~d "oe'b.lfoen. April 30, 

1938 and the d~te of redemption until ~t.ey 1, 1950; then end there-
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after 5% or the princ~pe1 ~ount 1~$= 1/2 ot 1% thereot.tor each tull 

year which shall have elapsed cetween ~pr~l 30, 1950, and tho date 

0": redemption until May 1, 1960; then and tllereatter to and including 

matur:i. ty at par. In case ot the redem~tion ot the bonds out 0: the 

proceeds of the sale of any capital assets ot the c6mp~y or out ot, 
the proceeds or any award or payment made for compensation tor the 

condemnation or taking up the e~ercise of power ot eminent domain 

of any such capital assets or in case or the redemption ot the ,bonds 

as part of the cOtlplete 1i~uide.tio:o. of the company, whother volun;'c.Uy 

or involuntary, the redemption premium shall be 5% of the ~rineipa1 

amount if the date ot redemption is on or before 1 .. 1'r11 30, 1941; 

thereafter 5% less 1/4 ot 1% for each full year which shall have 
. , ' 

elapsed oetween April 30, 19~O and the date ot redemption untilY~y 1, 

1060 and thereatter at ~ar. 

We have conside:::-ed e!,p1~ce.nt' s proposed supplemental mortgage 

ot chattels alld trust indenture I3nd tind the same to be ~L.n se.tis-

tacto::y torm, excopt we oelieve tllat the prices which thoeompa~ 

must pay ill the eve:c.~ toot it elects to redeem its Series :s bonds:with 

tunds oota1nee tram sources other than the sale of any capital assets 

should be as fol1~vs:-

From 
May-r,-1936 
:'!ray 1, 1938 
i;/!.ay 1, 1940 
May 1, 1942 
"N';ay 1, J.944 
:r.e.y 1, 1945 
Y.ay 1,. 1947 
:f;Ay 1, 1948 
!\~ay 1, 1949 
Y.ey 1, 1950 
"J'tay 1, 1952 

To 
.. ~ .. pr1i ~O., 1938 
,Apr 1l 30, 1940 
.P .. pri1 30, 1942 
April 30, 1944 
1.pr:tl 30, 1946 
April 30, 1947 
April 30, 1948 
April 30, 1945 
April 30, 1950 
.t"..pri1 30, 1952 
April 210, 1900 

No premium. after .. ~:pril 

l07Z. end accrued interest 
107 and e.c,cJ:'ued interozt 
106! and ~ccrued interest 
106 and ec'crued interest 
lOst and accruod interest 
105 and accrued interest 
104i and accrued interest 
104 and accrued interest 
103i and accrued interest 
103 and accrued interezt 
l/3 ot 1% ott: eac,h year 
30, 1960. 

The trust 1:ldcnture perte.ining to the company's serial notes1s 

in setisfac'tory torm. 
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IT IS ::EREBY OP..DERED tllat the order in Decision No. Z8793 d,ated. 

Y'1!Y 4, 1936 'be, e.:Ld. the same is hereb:r,. emended. so e.s to pe:rmitCall

t'o:rnia Wator Se::-vico Company to execute on or 'before September 1, 1936 

a supplemcn tal mortgage or chattels 8lld trust i:c.delltUl:'e subste.ntially 

~ tho same torm as that tile~ in this proceeding as Exhibit A-l on 

N'l2.y 14, 1935 pertaining to its first mortgage 'bonds, provided. such 

indenture is changed, as .ind1cated in this second supplemontal order, 

~d to execute a trust indenture substantially in the same torm"as that 

tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit B-l pertaining to its serial notes 

on tile on May 14, 1935, provi~Gd that tho authority herein granted to 

execute said indentu:es :i.e tor tho purpose of this Droceeding only, end. 

is granted only insQtar as this Ccromizsion has jurisdiction ~~er the 

terms or the Public Utilities Act end is not intended. as an approval 

of said trust ind.entures as to such other legal requiretlents to which. 

t~ey may be ~bSeet. 

IT IS :a:<:REBY ,c'URTEER ORDEP.ED that wi thin thirty ( 30) days atter 

tho executiOA ot tho said $upple~ental mortgage of c:lattels and trust 

indenture pertaining t.o the company's tirst mortgage bond.s" end the 

said tru$t 1nd.ontu~e pertaining to the company's serial notes, CalifOrnia 

778,ter Servico Compall1 shall tile with the Commission two certified cop-

1e$ ot each ot said trust i~denture3. 

DA~D at s~ Prancisco, Ca11tornia, this ~~7 ot Y~7,1936. 


